Plants constitute an important part of our everyday diet, their components and nutritional/medicinal values have been intensively studied for decades. In fact, natural products account for approximately 30% of all sales of human therapeutics, and are the basis or lead to more than 40% of our sales drugs. In some target areas such as anticancer compounds even more than 2/3 of all sales drugs are from or inspired by secondary metabolites, mostly from plants.

Improvement of producing organisms, active constituents yield, consistent product quality, botanical authentication, and identification of adulterants in plant extracts are ongoing challenges facing the nutraceuticals industry. In this focus issue dedicated to natural products drug discovery and modern phytochemistry, we present a total of 9 articles spanning (1) natural products chemistry and bioactivities, (2) biotechnological approach to enhance and or understand natural products production, (3) modern methods for analysis of natural products (i.e. metabolomics), and (4) functional foods. Each of these articles describes the integration of several different approaches to ask and then answer questions regarding the function of interesting plant metabolites in interactions with the environment (animal or human health application).

A review by Mahrous and Farag highlights analytical aspects of nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) in the field of plant metabolomics with special focus on 2D-NMR spectroscopic techniques and their applications in phytomedicines quality control analysis and natural products drug discovery. An application of 2D-ROESY NMR technique is further presented by Farag et al. for distinguishing between 18α and 18β glycyrrhetinic acid in herbal drug licorice. Two further articles feature biotechnological approaches in modifying natural products structure and or biofuel production. The branch of biotransformation is explored by Elamir et al. in his review on microbial systems as a tool for terpenoids drug modification and also by Kumar et al. in an original research article for the production of biogas from plant mass.

With regard to natural products bioactivity section, two reviews compile the state-of-the-art researches on plant natural products acting as urease inhibitors (Modolo et al.) and or targeting P-glycoprotein by Abdallah et al. in cancer therapy. Pyridoacridine, a moiety which forms the basic structure of numerous medicinally important natural products is reviewed by Sharma et al. for its potential as lead compounds in medicinal chemistry. Finally, two original research articles describing direct novel applications for natural products use in animal or human health are presented by Ahmed and Abozed and Starliper et al.

It is the true hope of our editorial board and guest editor that you find this issue interesting, informative and timely and that these articles would be of great value to a large audience.
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